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This section of the report consists of 10 case studies
of innovative financing solutions to circumvent the
barriers discussed in the previous section and to
mobilize private investment in cities in developing
countries. It focuses on climate investment with the

city as the borrower and presents modalities to address
obstacles that cities have encountered in mobilizing
private finance. The report deliberately excludes
investments by state-owned enterprises. Table 4
provides a summary of the 10 case studies reviewed.

Table 4 Summary Table of Case Studies

#

Case Study

Activity
Name

Climate
Benefit

Instrument

Key Barrier
Addressed

Country

Stage

1

Bundling
Urban Climate
Investment
Opportunities
in a Dedicated
Fund to Crowdin Institutional
Investors

The
International
Municipal
Investment
Fund

Mitigation

Technical
Assistance,
Equity,
Senior Loans,
Mezzanine
Loans

Project
Pipeline,
Financing,
Policy

Global

In Development

2

Directing Private
Investment for
Mitigation in
Cities through
Comprehensive
Urban Planning
and Design

City Climate
Finance Gap
Fund

Mitigation,
Adaptation,
Resilience

Tehcnical
Assistance
(Grants)

Project
Pipeline,
Long-Term
Planning,
Policy &
Regulatory

Global

In Development

3

Scaling Urban
Investment
through Policy

Energy
Efficiency
investments in
Yerevan City,
Armenia

Mitigation

Blended
Finance

Policy and
Regulatory,
Financing

Armenia

Under
Implementation

4

Combating
Climate Change
and Air Pollution
through Municipal
Bonds

Breathe Better
Bond

Mitigation

Municipal
Bonds

Financing

Global

Piloting

Blue highlight = mitigation focused case studies
Green highlight = adaptation/resilience focused case studies
Orange highlight = both mitigation and adaptation focused case studies
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Table 4 Summary Table of Case Studies (continued)

#

Case Study

Activity
Name

Climate
Benefit

Instrument

Key Barrier
Addressed

Country

Stage

5

Leveraging Private
Investment
through
Blended Finance
Mechanisms

Shanghai Green
Infrastructure
Fund

Mitigation,
Adaptation,
Resilience

Blended
Finance,
Green Bonds
and Asset
Pools, Credit
Enhancement

Financing,
Policy and
Regulatory

China

Under
Implementation

6

Unlocking Viable
Investment
Pipelines for
Resilience

City Resilience
Program (CRP)

Resilience

Technical
Assistance
(Grants)

Project
Pipeline,
Financing,
Policy and
Regulatory

Global

Under
Implementation

7

Reducing
Transaction Costs
through Green
Bulk Procurement

Electric-Buses in
Santiago Chile

Mitigation

Leasing, PPP,
Green Bulk
Procurement

Financing,
Cost
Structure,
Long-term
Planning,
Policy

Chile

Under
Implementation

8

Trailblazing
Investment in
Urban Vertical
Farming
Technology.

Aerofarms

Mitigation,
Adaptation,
Resilience

Blended
Finance

Green
Technology,
Financing

USA

Under
Implementation

9

Developing
Natural Capital
Insurance
Products for
Urban Coastal
Resilience

Reef2Resilience

Resilience

Trust Fund &
Insurance

Monetizing
Resilience

Mexico

Piloting

10

Building Software
Planning Tools for
Cities

EPIC Investment
Tool

Mitigation

Planning
Software

Long-Term
Planning,
Policy and
Regulatory

Global

Piloting

Blue highlight = mitigation focused case-studies
Green highlight = adaptation/resilience focused case-studies
Orange highlight = both mitigation and adaptation focused case-studies
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Case Study 1: Bundling Urban Climate Investment Opportunities in a Dedicated Fund
to Crowd in Institutional Investors

Structure

Technical assistance, early-stage
project capital, and mezzanine
risk-reduction facility

Size

€350 million

Region
or country

Middle-income and least-developed
countries

Stage

In development

Barriers
addressed
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Project pipeline, financing

The International Municipal Investment Fund
(IMIF) is a unique, bespoke fund designed to
focus exclusively on supporting cities and local
governments, notably municipalities in developing
countries, including least-developed countries. The
United Nations Capital Development Fund (UNCDF)
and United Cities and Local Governments developed
the fund together with their technical partner, the
Global Fund for Cities Development, to expand
subnational finance and accelerate implementation
of the Sustainable Development Goals and Paris
Climate Agreement.
The IMIF was designed with three objectives to
support urban climate investment:
1.

Give local governments in developing countries
a sustained channel to access capital markets

Catalyzing private sector investments in climate smart cities

2. Develop municipal capital market access
to cities in developing countries in line
with the objectives of the Malaga Global
Coalition on Municipal Finance, and ensure
long-term success of projects sponsored by
municipalities while meeting financial-return
expectations25
3. Meet a standard related to resilience and
sustainability to ensure benefits for local
communities

–

A risk-reduction facility, managed by Meridiam,
will reduce overall cost of funding, increase
affordability, and attract private capital
directly into projects. For city-based projects
sourced by UNCDF and United Cities and Local
Governments, this funding would be mainly,
but not solely, in the form of senior debt
instruments for municipal projects, whereas
for larger projects with multiple capital layers,
it would be a mezzanine-style risk-reduction
facility that would fall between debt and equity
in the project’s capital structure.

The fund will start with capital of €350 million and be
accessible to all cities in non-Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries.

–

The IMIF Technical Assistance Facility,
managed by UNCDF, will provide urban
climate investment opportunities with
early-stage capital to assist with project
development and preparation and policy and
regulatory reform. It will focus largely on
providing direct support to municipalities in
developing countries.

–

Catalytic Capital and Resources, managed
by Meridiam, will provide early-stage capital
and project development and preparation
expertise to cities and city-sponsored projects.
Support will also be provided to developers
who secured projects through due process
procurement and who need to improve the
sustainability and resilience of their project.
Through Catalytic Capital and Resources,
Meridiam will prepare large municipal and
privately developed investments.

© Eylül Yorgancı/Unsplash

Meridiam SARL, the Paris-based infrastructure
investment and global asset manager, with $7
billion of assets under management, was formally
selected as the fund manager for IMIF and, together
with UNCDF, will offer the following products:

25 See https://www.uclg.org/sites/default/files/malaga_global_
coalition_for_municipal_finance.pdf
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Case Study 2: Directing Private Investment for Mitigation in Cities through
Comprehensive Urban Spatial Planning and Design

Cities are growing rapidly and haphazardly, particularly in
Africa and South Asia. If current trends persist, by 2050,
cities will contain 70 percent of the population vulnerable
to disasters, energy demand from cities will have grown
by 70 percent, and carbon emissions will have increased
by 50 percent. These trends will negatively impact’
air quality and the welfare of urban residents while
locking cities into long-term choices that are costly to
reverse. Therefore, how we plan, design, and densify
our cities is critical to achieving a lower carbon footprint
and enhancing climate and disaster resilience. While
cities may have identified ways to decrease emissions,
congestion, and pollution, they often lack the resources
and expertise to put solutions in place.
The City Climate Finance Gap Fund will address
the critical lack of grant funding needed to mature
pipelines of projects from concept to a stage at which
they can be advanced toward full feasibility analysis
and investment. This will significantly increase the
pipeline of high-quality, bankable, climate-friendly,
urban infrastructure projects that must be advanced
to meet the urgency of the climate crisis.
44

Structure

Technical assistance, including city
scans, rapid capital assessments, and
dedicated financial advisory services
to identify and structure deals

Size

€100 million

Region
or country

Global

Stage

In development

Barriers
addressed

Urban planning and pipeline
development

The Gap Fund aims to raise more than €100 million
in grants to unlock investments of €4 billion in
urban infrastructure projects. Germany intends to
provide up to €40 million and Luxembourg up to €10
million. The Gap Fund will support project preparation
activities for resilient low-carbon urban infrastructure
projects by pursuing three principal objectives:
1.

Capacity building: Enhance cities’ and
local authorities’ ability to mature
high-quality project ideas to late-stage
project preparation.

2. Pipeline building for late-stage technical
assistance: Build a solid portfolio of project
business cases for initiatives and institutions
that provide technical assistance for latestage project preparation.
3. Pipeline building for investors: Source
pipeline projects and help enhance the
bankability of these projects.
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Case Study 3: Expanding Urban Investment through Policy Risk-Reduction

Structure

$20 million in grants and technical
assistance to crowd-in $80 million
in private and $20 million in public
investment in energy-efficient
building retrofits

Size

$20 million

Region
or country

Armenia

Stage

Implementation

Barriers
addressed

Policy and regulatory

Armenia is a small, poor, land-locked country in
the heart of Eurasia and is highly vulnerable to the
effects of climate change. Unsustainable energy
use in buildings exacerbates Armenia’s closely
intertwined development, security, and climaterelated challenges.
–

Approximately 30 percent of Armenian
households are energy poor, with energy
poverty (often called fuel poverty) defined as
households spending more than 10 percent of
their budget on energy.

–

Fifty percent of energy use in buildings
depends on imported fossil fuels.

–

Twenty-four percent of carbon dioxide
emissions come from energy use in buildings.
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–

Energy use can be more than halved using
energy-efficient retrofits. Improving energy
efficiency in buildings has been assigned the
highest priority in Armenia’s housing, energy,
and climate strategies, including its intended
nationally determined contribution.

To address these challenges, UNDP is working
with the Armenian government, Yerevan city
administrators, the European Investment Bank,
private sector stakeholders, and local banks to
deploy the most cost-effective combination of
policy and financial risk-reduction instruments and
targeted financial incentives to address market
barriers and achieve a risk-return profile for
energy-efficiency building retrofits that can attract
private investments.
Through a coordinated combination of policy and
financial risk reduction, this project aims to create
a favorable market environment and expandable
business model for investment in energy efficiency
building retrofits in Yerevan, leading to sizeable
energy savings and GHG emission reductions
(savings of up to 5.8 million tons of direct and
indirect carbon dioxide emissions over the 20-year
equipment lifetime), green job creation, and energy
poverty reduction. The project will directly benefit
more than 200,000 people and catalyze private
and public sector investment of approximately
$100 million.

The project involves a combination of investment
and technical assistance. For investment, the
Green Climate Fund is contributing $14 million to
address the needs of vulnerable households and
remove financial barriers by making loans for energy
efficiency building retrofits more affordable to local
multi-owner buildings, such as condominiums. The
municipality of Yerevan will contribute $8 million in
co-financing; the Green Climate Fund will provide
$6 million to remove market and policy barriers to
energy efficiency building retrofits; the Ministry of
Nature Protection will provide co-financing of $0.4
million; and UNDP, the accredited entity managing
the project, will provide $1.42 million.
Currently, multi-owner buildings are responsible
for approximately 20 percent of Armenia’s GHG
emissions, and it is difficult for homeowner’s
associations to access affordable commercial loans
through local financial institutions for energy
efficiency retrofits. To address this challenge,
this project will work directly with local and
national government stakeholders to improve and
standardize multi-owner building management
frameworks, as well as building passports which
are essentially databases with all building data
from design to demolition. The combination of
these two activities will enable homeowners’
associations for multi-owner buildings to increase
their creditworthiness and access loans for energy
efficiency upgrades, resulting in cost savings and
emissions reductions.
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The project has potential to leverage considerable
additional resources. To maximize this potential,
UNDP is working to develop a PPP model with local
commercial banks to channel concessional loans
for the public and residential sectors, making these
retrofits more affordable for stakeholders. Overall,
$20 million in concessional financing from the Green
Climate Fund is expected to leverage more than
$80 million in private investment and $20 million
in public investment in energy efficiency retrofits.
The project is being implemented and is expected to
continue until 2023.
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Case Study 4: Combating Climate Change and Pollution through Municipal Bonds

Structure

Fixed-income security, issued by
urban local authorities in developing
countries, that invests in projects
that reduce air pollution and
greenhouse gas emissions

Size

TBD

Region
or country

Global

Stage

Piloting

Barriers
addressed

Financing

Poor air quality directly affects urban populations
and is associated with health risks (respiratory
disease). Ninety-seven percent of cities in lowand middle-income countries with populations
greater than 100,000 do not meet World Health
Organization air quality standards. In addition to
being a health risk, air pollution is an economic
burden. The global cost of air pollution–related
welfare losses was estimated to be approximately
$5.1 trillion in 2015 (OECD).
The Breathe Better Bond (BBB) is a newly developed
fixed-income instrument that invests in projects
reducing air pollution and GHG emissions, and
is designed to be issued by urban authorities in
developing countries. These projects provide dual
benefits to cities by improving health while helping
combat climate change. Funding from BBBs will
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support projects that reduce air pollution and GHGs
(e.g., black carbon, methane). Lower pollution
levels are expected to produce economic benefits
to cities (lower health care costs from pollutionrelated diseases such as asthma, heart disease, and
emphysema; higher GDP) and improve quality of life.
IFC intends to act as an anchor investor in each BBB.
BBBs will also incorporate a technical assistance
component and financial support through resultsbased payments or concessional finance. Each
BBB will first use grant funding for technical
assistance to address gaps in understanding of
pollution levels and the ability to address them.
Technical assistance components may include air
pollution emissions inventory assessments; project
identification and preparation; bond structuring; and

improving monitoring, reporting, and verification
capabilities at the project and city level.
IFC has also begun discussions with potential BBB
issuers and is assessing candidates based on several
criteria, including ability to issue bonds, credit rating,
severity of pollution problem, and engagement
in pollution initiatives. Use of proceeds will vary
between cities, but potential projects include solar
generation, landfill management, sustainable
transport, and energy efficiency.
In September 2019, the BBB initiative was formally
endorsed by the Climate Policy Initiative Global
Innovation Lab for Climate Finance, designed to
identify, develop, and support transformative
sustainable finance ideas.

Figure 4 Breathe Better Bond Structure Diagram
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Case Study 5: Leveraging Green Urban Private Investment through Blended
Finance Mechanisms

The Shanghai Green Urban Financing and Service
Company (FSC) is a green infrastructure fund
recently established with support from the
World Bank and the German Development Bank
(Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau (KfW)).26 The
fund was financed initially with $300 million in
shareholder equity and two co-financed loans under
the China Green Urban Financing and Innovation
Project ($200 million from the World Bank, €150
million from KfW). The main objective of FSC is to
provide long-term sustainable financing to green
investments in small towns in the Yangtze River
Delta, a region especially prone to the effects of
climate change. FSC will focus on green investments
in water supply, wastewater treatment, and
solid waste management. In particular, FSC has
developed a set of green criteria for screening

Structure

Equity, green bonds, longer loan
tenors27 for borrowers, liquidity
facility

Size

$300 million

Region
or country

China—Yangtze River Delta Region

Stage

Implementation

Barriers
addressed

Financing

investments that will contribute substantially to
climate change mitigation and adaptation and will
increase the resilience of small cities and towns in
the region. As of May 2019, the pipeline is estimated
to be $3.8 billion.
FSC introduces several innovations to green urban
finance in China, including lengthening the tenor
and minimizing borrowing costs for final borrowers,
issuing green bonds on pooled assets for lower-tier
cities, adopting international green standards at the
subnational level, and creating a liquidity facility for
credit enhancement. FSC will also have a catalyzing
effect and support direct mobilization of private
funds to increase leverage. It is expected to mobilize
approximately $800 million in private funds from
2020 to 2025.

26 See: https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2019/05/21/innovative-financing-facility-to-help-small-cities-in-chinaclose-the-green-infrastructure-gap
27 A tenor is the length of time until a loan is due.
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